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Abstract 
Chemical and H- and O- isotopic compositions of 13 hot spring waters in the eastern part of Toyama Prefecture were 
analyzed to examine their chemical characteristics and to estimate the underground temperature for new geothermal 
exploration. On the basis of chemical and isotopic compositions, the hot spring waters can be divided into two 
groups: low and high salinities. The low salinity group is of meteoric origin and high one is a mixture of seawater and 
meteoric water with an oxygen isotopic shift. The latter may be geo-pressured fluid, which is characterized by high 
δD values of approximately -20  and medium Cl concentrations of approximately 6,000 mg/L, as reported 
elsewhere. The results of estimated underground temperatures support the view that the area along the Kurobe River 
has one of the highest geothermal potentials among the studied fields. 
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1. Introduction 
Geothermal power generation is currently operated in 17 places in Japan (stopped in one place) and 
has been generating a power of 530MW, which corresponds to only 0.4% of Japan's annual power 
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generation capacity. Total geothermal resources in Japan are estimated to be 23,000 MW [1]. In Toyama 
Prefecture, northern part of Central Japan, geothermal resources is concentrated in the eastern part 
(Tateyama-Kurobe region) and is estimated to a potential of 2,000 MW [1]. There are many hot springs 
along Kurobe Valley in eastern part of Toyama prefecture and the highest water temperature is 98 °C at 
Kuronagi Hot Spring in the center part of the Kurobe-Tateyama region. There is no geothermal plant in 
Toyama Prefecture due to regulation by the National Park rules, where geothermal plant construction is 
not permitted. Recently, the regulation of the national park has been relaxed and some areas of 
geothermal prospects in eastern Toyama have become possible to geothermal development. 
In this study, hot spring waters in the vicinity of the eastern part of Toyama Prefecture were performed 
to clarify the water quality and origin of water, and to examine where the amount of geothermal resources 
are available out of National Park combing with previously analyzed data (e.g. [2, 3]).  
2. Sample locality and analytical  procedures 
The studied area and water sampling sites are provided in Fig. 1. The Unazuki hot spring, the largest 
hot spring in Toyama, is situated at the mouth of the Kurobe Valley in the northeastern part of the 
prefecture of Kurobe River. The Unazuki hot spring is fed by the Kuronagi hot spring, located seven 
kilometers upstream of the Kurobe River, and produces 3,000 tons of water per day. 
Hot spring waters were collected in August and September, 2011. At the sampling site, water 
temperature, pH, EC, and ORP were measured by a digital thermometer, pH meter (Shindengen, KS-
701), EC meter (Horiba, B-173) and ORP meter (TOA, RM-12P), respectively. Water samples were 
collected in two plastic bottles (100 ml and 250 ml volume for isotopic and chemical analyses, 
respectively).  
Dissolved ion concentrations were measured at Geochemical Laboratory, University of Toyama. The 
major anions Cl and SO4 in filtered water samples were analyzed with ion chromatograph (761 Compact 
IC, Metrohm) using an IonPac As22 column. Alkalinity was determined using standard titration with 
HCl. Cations were analyzed with and Dionex DX-320J. Dissolved silicic acid was measured by a 
molybdenum yellow method using UV-VIS spectrophotometer (UV-VIS Recording Spectrophotometer, 
Shimadzu). 
The O- and H- isotopic measurements were performed at the Analytical Center, Mitsubishi Materials 
Techno Corporation. Oxygen isotope ratios were determined by the CO2 equilibration method [4]. The D 
isotopic values were determined by the method of Coleman et al. [5]. The δ18O and δD values are 
measured by a mass spectrometer (Micromass Co. Ltd., Optima) and reported relative to V-SMOW with 
an analytical precision of 0.1‰ and 1‰, respectively. 
3. 3. Results and discussion 
The chemical and isotopic compositions of hot spring and river water samples are shown in Fig. 2 and 
Fig.3.  
Hot spring waters can be divided into low and high salinity groups. The δD and δ18O values of water 
samples in low salinity group are -56.4 to -81.8 ‰ and -10.4 to -12.3 ‰, respectively, and plotted 
between two meteoric water lines which shows the relation of δD =8δ18O + d [6, 7]. Two meteoric lines 
in Fig.2 are quoted from Satake et al. [8], where d is 10 in summer and 30 in winter for precipitation in 
Toyama City, 40 km west of the Kurobe-Tateyama area. The δD and δ18O values of river waters are also 
plotted nearby the hot springs. These features show that hot spring waters with low salinity are of 
meteoric origin. Mizutani and Yoshida [2] reported δ18O values of river water in this area to be -9.4 to -
12.7 ‰ and an altitude effect of -0.29 ‰/100 m [7].  
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Fig.1. Sample locality of hot springs (left) and underground temperature estimated by a Na/K geothermometer (right). 
Closed circle: sampling site in this study; square: location of hot spring in the references. 
 
 
 
Fig.2. δD and δ18O values of water samples (left); chemical compositions of hot spring waters (right). 
The δD and δ18O values of water samples in high salinity group are -27.6 to -38.1 ‰ and -3.1 to -4.9 
‰, respectively, higher than those of low salinity. These waters are largely affected by mixing with 
seawater. From the relationship between δD and δ18O values against Cl concentration, it shows that δ18O 
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values are plotted above the simple mixing line, indicating that these hot spring waters had oxygen 
isotope shift due to water-rock interaction [6, 9]. 
Figure 3 shows the chemical compositions of hot springs in this study and in the literature in eastern 
part of Toyama. The hot springs with high salinity is of Na-Cl type, which indicates a mixture of meteoric 
and seawater as discussed above. In contrast, most hot springs with low salinity are Na-HCO3 and Na-Ca-
HCO3 types. Figure 1 (right) shows underground temperatures in the eastern part of Toyama that are 
calculated from Na/K geothermometer [10]. These results indicate that the area along Kurobe River has 
one of the highest geothermal potential in the studied field. 
4. 4.Conclusions 
H- and O- isotopic and chemical compositions were analyzed for thermal waters (maximum 
temperature of 89.9 °C) in northeastern Toyama, Japan. The water samples can be divided into 2 groups: 
low and high salinities. The low salinity group is of meteoric origin and high salinity group is a mixture 
of meteoric water and seawater. Underground temperatures were estimated by geochemical thermometer 
and show that a high geothermal potential exist along Kurobe River.  
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